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TITLEOF POSITION:
LICENSEDPRACTICAL/VOCATIONAL
NURSE
TIrLEoF IMMEDIATE
suPERVtsoR:Directorof Nursing
RISKOFEXPOSURE
- HIGH
TOBLOODBORNE
PATHOGENS

1' Hrovloes
sKlllednurslngcareunderthe directsupervision
of the Registered
Nurse
z' rerorms selecteoSKllleO
actlonsIn the provisionof curative,rehabilitative,
palliativeor
preventativenursingcare

3' ls responsible
andaccountable
for makingdecisions
thatare basedon the individual's
nursingexperience
andeducational
preparation
RESPONSIBILITIES
1. Assiststhe Registered
Nursein carryingout t,heplanof care
2. Assiststhe Registered
Nursein performing
procedures
specialized
as directedby the
Registered
Nurseunderphysician's
orders
3. Assistswiththe preparation,
implementation
andcontinuing
evaluation
of the clientcare
plan
4- Recognizes
and understands
the effectsof socialandeconomicproblemsuponclientsand
providesfor the emotionaland physicalcomfortand safetyof clients
5. Helpsteachthe patientthe appropriate
self-care
techniques
6. Fosterscooperative
effortamongpersonnelby understanding
the functionsof other
personsinvolvedin clientcareand by activeparticipation
in teamandstaffconferences
7. Assumesresponsibility
for personalandvocational
growthanddevelopment
throughactive
participation
in nursingorganizations
and participating
in in-service
programsandotheron
thejob learning
8. Preparesclinicalandprogressnotes(notto incrudeadmission)
9 . Observes,
records,and reportsto the appropriatepersonpatientsymptoms,reactionsand
changesincluding:
a. Thegeneralphysicalandmentalcondition
of clientsandsignsandsymptoms
which
maybe indicative
of untowardchanges
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b' Stressesin humanrelationships
betweenthe clientsandstaffpersonnel
and between
clientsandtheirfamiliesandvisitors
ru.'Joseryes'recorosan0 reportsto the appropriate
personthe generalphysical
andmental
-changes
conditionof clientsandsignsand symptoms
whichmaybe indicative'of
in
condition
I

r.ASSISIS
wltntne renaDllltatlon
ot cllentsaCcording
to the mediCal
Careplanby encouraging
the interests
andspecialaptitudes
of the clientandencouraging
clienisto helptnemsJtves
usingtheirowncapabilities

12'Furtherassistsin rehabilitation
by reporting
anyabnormality
in the client'srangeof motion,
bodymechanics
or bodyalignment.
l3.Activelyparticipates
in nursingorganizations
andpromotesand participates
in in-service
programs
TREATMENTS
AND PROCEDURES
TheLicensedPracticalA/ocationa|Nursewiththe
mayperformcertaintreatments/procedures
providedthe HomeHealthAgency'spoliciesand
the State'sRegulatory
Actsallowtheirperformance.
OnlyadvanceLpNs/LVNs
with
documented
skillin performing
thesefunctionsmay:
1. Administer
medications

2. Hangl.V.spremixed
withmedications

3. Hanghydrating
fluidwithoutmedications4. Startperipheral
l.V.s
5. Flushperipheral
lineswith salineor
heparinsolutions

6. Inspectinsertion
sites,changedressings,
and removeperipheral
l.V.
needles/catheters

7. Calculate
and adjustflowrates

8. Checkbloodwitha Registered
Nurse

JOB CONDITIONS
1. The abilityto communicate
well,bothverballyand in writingis required.
2. The abilityto accessclients'homeswhichmaynot be routinely
wheelchair
accessible
is
required.
3 . Hearing,eyesightand physicaldexteritymustbe sufficient
to performa physical
assessment
of the client'scondition
andto performclientcare.
4. Physicalactivities
willinclude,walking,sitting,stooping,
andstandingand minimalto
maximumliftingof clientsandthe turningof clients.
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EQUIPN'ENT
OPERATION
utlllzarlon oTcalculalOr,mUH-llnetelephOne,COpymachine, baSiCmediCaleqUipment
!|,L'|UITANY INTL'KMAII(,N

nas accessto all cllenlmeolcalrecords,personnel
recordsandclientfinancialaccountswhich
maybe discussed
withthe Executive
Director,Directorof Reimbursement,
Employee
Relations
and QualityAssurance
department
staff
QUALIFICATIONS
1. Graduation
froman accredited
Schoolof PracticalNursingor Vocational
Nursing
2' Mustbe licensedin the Stateas a LicensedPracticalNurseor Licensed
Vocational
Nurse
3' Oneor moreyearsin homehealthagencyor in a hospitalsetting.Homehealthexperience
preferred
4. Musthavea criminalbackground
check
5. MusthavecurrentCPRcertification
ACKNOWLEDGMENT

EmployeeSignature
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